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Wineries

01. Crane’s 
Restaurant, Winery 
& Pie Pantry

Visit and enjoy an array 
of homemade food, hard 
cider and fruit wine, tasty 
desserts, and more. 
Everything is grown on our 
farm or sourced locally.

6054 124th Ave., 
Fennville | 269.561.2297 
cranespiepantry.com

02. Fenn Valley 
Vineyards

Family-owned vineyard 
and winery with world-
class wines and ciders 
from locally grown fruit. 
Stop by and take a tour!

6130 122nd Ave., 
Fennville | 269.561.2396 
fennvalley.com

03. Michigan Wine 
Company

Authentic and artistic  
local winery with tasting 
room and beautiful 
vineyard setting.  

6781 124th Ave., 
Fennville | 269.543.5011 
michiganwineco.com

04. Modales Winery

Experience a working 
winery from vine to glass 
at this beautiful local 
winery. Take a tour or stop 
by the tasting room. 

2128 62nd St., 
Fennville | 269.722.3505 
modaleswines.com

05. Wyncroft Wine

Open by appointment 
only on weekends in 
April through September. 
This not-to-be-missed 
stop along the wine trail 
focuses exclusively on 
European grape varieties 
and techniques.

1055 64th St.,  
Pullman | 269.409.1855 
wyncroftwine.com 

Home to a number of craft 
breweries, cideries, and 
wineries, Saugatuck/Douglas 
is a must-visit destination for 
adult beverage connoisseurs 
to raise a glass, make a toast, 
and quench your thirst.

There’s an artistry involved in crafting the kind 
of flavorful beers, small-batch ciders, world-
class wines, and artisan spirits that make this 
area a flourishing craft beverage scene.

And the very nature of what makes this  
area so appealing to visitors is also what makes 
it the perfect location for crafting distinctive 
drinks. Our unique terrain and climate yield 
optimal growing conditions for the regional 
crops essential to the flavor profiles of the  
beverages produced here.
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Cider, Beer & Spirits 

06. Coppercraft 
Distillery Tasting 
Room

Distiller of premium, 
award-winning spirits with 
tasting room for sampling 
rum, gin, vodka, whiskey, 
bourbon, and more.

340 Water St.,  
Saugatuck | 616.796.8274 
coppercraftdistillery.com

07. Guardian 
Brewing Company

22-tap craft brewery 
and restaurant serving 
regionally sources  
meat, vegetarian,  
and vegan dishes.

3657 63rd St., 
Saugatuck | 269.543.2238 
guardianbrewingco.com

08. Mitten Brewing 
Company

Vintage baseball-themed 
microbrewery that 
expertly pairs handcrafted 
beers with gourmet pizzas.

329 Water St., 
Saugatuck | 269.455.5719 
mittenbrewing.com

09. New Holland 
Spirits Saugatuck 
Tasting Room

Tasting room offering 
flights and cocktails 
made with award-winning 
spirits. Featuring a  
retail area with New 
Holland swag.

201 Culver St., 
Saugatuck | 616.294.3436 
newhollandbrew.com

10. Saugatuck 
Brewing Company 

Two tap rooms under one 
roof with 31 combined 
taps, wine, and a full food 
menu, including unique 
entrees and shareable 
appetizers.

2948 Blue Star Hwy., 
Douglas | 269.857.7222 
saugatuckbrewing.com

11. Thatcher’s 
Organic  
Artisan Spirits

Enjoy free tastings of 
organic artisan spirits,  
or order a craft cocktail 
from the bar. 

340 Water St., 
Saugatuck  
thatchersorganic.com

12. Virtue Cider

Maker of delicious 
farmhouse ciders crafted 
from the highest quality 
local heirloom apples.  
Stop by the tasting room 
to sample their cider!

2170 62nd St., 
Fennville | 269.722.3232 
virtuecider.com

13. Waypost Brewing 
Company

Lakeshore brewery with 
farmhouse-style beers 
crafted from fresh, locally 
grown ingredients.  
Pack a picnic and enjoy 
the garden patio and 
tasting room.

1630 Blue Star Hwy., 
Fennville | 269.496.5096 
waypostbeer.com Small Brewers 

Lead to Big  
Flavors
Celebrate the American craft 
beer culture with a visit to our craft 
breweries, where passion and 
creativity combine for spectacular 
results. 

What is an American craft brewer? 
The Brewers Association defines it 
as small (has an annual production of 
6 million barrels of beer or less) and 
independent (less than 25% of the 
brewery is owned or controlled by a 
beverage alcohol industry member 
that is a non-craft brewer.) 

But ask any craft brewer, and they’ll tell 
you the distinction means something 
even more. Craft breweries are known 
for using traditional ingredients but 
also pushing the boundaries to create 
unique flavor profiles. They also have 
greater control over their brewing 
processes and know that better 
ingredients yield better results. So, go 
ahead and grab a pint or two at each 
of our craft breweries and get ready to 
try some uncommonly flavorful beers.

Drink Guide
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 Purveyors

14. Fenn Valley 
Tasting Room

Stop by and taste world-
class wines and ciders 
from fruit grown along the 
lakeshore.

301 Butler St., 
Saugatuck | 269.857.5170 
fennvalley.com

15. Isabel’s  
Market + Eatery

Locally-focused quality 
products, personal service 
and unique culinary 
experiences. Goodness 
served.

310 Blue Star Hwy.,  
Douglas | 269.815.6246 
isabelsmarket.com

16. Petter Wine 
Gallery

Fine art gallery and 
thoughtfully curated 
collection of artisan wines. 
A cozy spot to sip wine and 
peruse exceptional art.

161 N. Blue Star Hwy., 
Douglas | 269.857.2230 
jpettergalleries.com

17. The Butler Pantry 
Kitchen Shop

A distinctive gourmet 
kitchen shop with a wide 
variety of food, fine wines, 
specialty cookware, and 
other accessories. 

439 Butler St., 
Saugatuck | 269.857.4875 
thebutlerpantry.com

18. The Shop at 
Borrowed Time

Shop a great selection 
of wine, beer, and 
Borrowed Time branded 
merchandise.

22 E. Center St., 
Douglas | 269.455.5256 
borrowedtimesaugatuck.com

19. Wine Sellers  
of Saugatuck

Offering wines from 
regions including 
Argentina, Australia, 
California, Italy, France, 
and more. Top-shelf  
liquor, craft beers, and  
a selection of local  
artisan cheeses.

247 Butler St., 
Saugatuck | 269.857.7815 
winesellersofsaugatuck.com

Straight  
from  
the Source
An American Viticultural Area (AVA) 
is a designated wine grape growing 
region in the United States that is 
distinguished by its geographic 
features. Wine connoisseurs have 
discovered that the Fennville AVA, 
part of Michigan’s Fruit Belt region, 
is ideal for growing wine grapes. A 
longer growing season—thanks to 
the lake-effect climate—and sandy, 
neutral soil results in wines that are 
very fruit-forward in flavor.

The Fennville AVA, established in 
1981, was the 3rd recognized AVA in 
the U.S. and the 1st in Michigan.

Featuring small-batch expertise 
and artistry, our local wineries 
produce award-winning wines from 
estate-grown and locally-harvested 
grapes that flourish here. Receiving 
increased national recognition for 
their quality, Southwest Michigan 
wines are among the best the state 
has to offer.
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Coastal Tours

Take a tour of lakeshore breweries and wineries on this private bus. 
Book your next group outing today! 

269.206.1388

Untapped Sights & Tours

Offering both private rentals and Join-In rides, this 14-passenger bus 
provides relaxing and worry-free transportation to local wineries and 
breweries.

616.212.3378

Cyndi’s Moonlight Express

Taxi service for winery tours, weddings, concerts, and more.

269.910.3222

Interurban Transit Authority

An affordable demand-response public bus system.

269.857.1418

Saugatuck Douglas Taxi

All mini-van fleet for local or long-distance rides. 

269.543.3355

Tour Buses

Taxi Services

We invite you to enjoy our many options for craft beverages 
but remind you to please drink responsibly and in moderation.  
If you find yourself in need of a designated driver, we suggest the 
following beverage tour companies and transportation services.



Experience 
All the Ways 
to Raise a Glass
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Whether you prefer the fruit of the vine or lean more towards 
hops, we’ve got the craft beverage experience for you. Here you’ll 
find opportunities to meet the makers, go behind the scenes for 
a tour, or learn how to make your own—while sampling the best 
flavors this region has to offer.

Events & Festivals
Whether it’s a festive gathering to commemorate the first wine  
of the new vintage or to partake in traditional wassailing to bless 
the cider apple trees for a bountiful harvest, there is always an  
opportunity to sip, savor, and celebrate during every season in 
Saugatuck/Douglas. Other fun activities hosted by our breweries,  
cideries, and wineries include live musical performances, trivia 
nights, special winemaker’s dinners, and food and beer  
pairing events. 

Tours & Tastings
Sample an array of locally grown varietals direct from the source at 
one of our four wineries. Then explore the art of winemaking with a 
behind-the-scenes tour of one of our local vineyards. Learn from the 
experts in a group setting or arrange for your own private tour. 

Classes
The Guardian Brewing Company offers monthly Beer School  
classes that explore the history and nuances behind various beer 
styles. Tastings are included with the price, and each course is 
taught by a Certified Cicerone (think sommelier for the beer world.)

Craft Your Own Beer 
Saugatuck Brewing Company is the only brewery in Michigan to 
feature a Brew On Premise Program. They provide the recipes, 
natural ingredients, professional brewing equipment, and the 
expertise to guide you through every step of the process. Bring  
up to 5 friends and split your batch of brew.
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Book your stay at 
saugatuck.com
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View our online 
directory

Explore events  
and happenings


